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An engineering tour de force, Chrysler's 4I l-inch, A279
Hemi was the right engine-at the wrong time.

The Ball-Stud Hemi in factory trim
as delivered to Amtzza. Note metal
tag on valve cover stating properv
of Dick Landy on loan to WPC

Museum.

By Blll Woods
I n the 1960s,Chryslerwas buildI ing sevenbig block "8" (361, 383,
I 400)and "RB" (413,426,44o,440-6)
I engines,plus the 426 Hemi.Chrysler's
engineeringveep, RonnieBright,issueda
mandateto developa superiornew engine
usingcommon castingsto be used in passengercars, light and heavyduty trucks,
motorhomechassis,as well as marineand
industrialapplications.Brightwas well
awareof Chrysler'sengineeringand performancereputation,and specifiedthat the
new generationengineshould be smaller
and lighter (to fit into A-body cars),yet be
strongerand less costlyto build (morelike
GM's 427-454 and Ford's 427-460\.The
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engrne
was ro
be offered
initiallyin 400,
and 444 cubic inches.
The enginedesignapprovedwas the
M79.lt was 108 lbs. lighterand6-1/2"
narrowerthan the 426 Hemi, and it had
strongercylinderwallsand better intake
And, it was
and combustioncharacteristics.
lessexpensiveto build than the 426. Twelve

setsof 4279
castingswere
madeinitially,
and
three lab engines
were builtfor both
mule and dyno duty. More castingswere
made subsequentlyand a total of 50 4279
engineswere assembled.The engineshown
here is lab engineG-303.
So why didn't the 4279 Ball-StudHemi

The Ball-Stud Hemi
in Arruza High
PertormanceEim.

Original Ball-Stud
Hemi engineering
drawing by Tom
Hooven
77joov67.-

ever see production? You have to go back
about 40 years, and realizethat Chrysler
was fightingthe unionover wages and
benefits;the insurance institute over safety,
horsepowerand speed issues;the government over federalemissionstandards(legislated but as yet unspecified);NASCAR,
NHRAand other racing bodiesthat were
changingtheir rulesto levelthe playingfield
by restrictingor outlawingChrysler's426
Hemi.And then there were Chrysler'sown
stockholders.lendersand creditorswho
were not willingto spend untold millionsfor
the new engine.
By late 1978,Chrysler'sproblemswere
headlinenews and evefihing that could
be sold-including the 4279 engineswas.
What wasn't sold outrightwas then sold .

for scrap at 5 cents per pound.And that
includedthe 4279 engines,palletsof shaker
hoods and other stuffthat the hobby would
kill for today. lt would have beenthe end of
the road for the 4279, except for the interventionof one of the originalRamchargers
and chieftechnicaladvisorfor Chrysler's
specialcar product planninggroup-Dick
Maxwell.At the last minute,Dick pointed
to one of the 4279 enginesand said, "put
that one over in the corner."Maxwellhad
plannedon installingit in a T bucket street
rod. That neverhappened.
Now this is where the story gets a little
fuzzy. Dick Landy ended up with an A279
engine.Some say it was the Maxwell
engine,but Landysays that he got it from
Bob Cahill.who was with ChrvslerR&D.

SECRET PASSAGES:
Inside Chrysler's llllystery Hemi
Plrotos and captions by AI
Kirschenbaum
ote: These photos show the factory BallStud Hemi comoonents.You can view the
current Arruzzacomoonents on our website:
www.moparaction.com.
Despiteits well-deservedreputationas the
undisputedall-timefactoryhorsepowerchamp,
Chrysler's426 Hemi enginewas burdenedwith
a numberof drawbacks.The powerplantwas
big, heavyand difficultto fit and servicein even
Chrysler'slargestbody styles.And the Hemi's
relativelycomplicatedmechanicalsmade it
expensiveto producein the low volumesthat
its 1966-'71productionrun dictated.
In the late-'60s,suppliesof originallylimited
Hemi parts were runningdown, and Chrysler
had no plansto continuemanufacturingthe
hardwareafter existing stocks were gone. So
factorswere furwhen these already-limiting
ther aggravatedby the FederalGovernment's
escalatingemissionscontrolrequirements,
the StreetHemi was scheduledfor termination after 1971. And when Chryslerdecided
to consolidateits entirebig-inchV8 lineupby
designinga compromiseengine,the legendary
"Ball-StudHemi" was conceived.
(Pleaseturn to page 44)

Maxwelldied in a recentmotorcycleaccident, and Cahill,now 93, doesn't remember.
The questionthis raisesis whethertwo or
only one 4279 enginesurvived.
Landyreportedlywas lookinginto drag
racingapplicationsfor the engine,a project
enthusiastically
supportedby Maxwell.
Landywas promiseda dual quad intakeand
a betterflowing exhaustmanifold,but they
nevershowed uo.
Landysays that he dyno'd the enginewith
the single A-barrel,and it made slightlyless
horsepowerthan a 426 Hemi.The dyno work
was done in '68 and '69. The numberskept
droppingoff with subsequentdyno runs,
Landy pulleda valvecover and noticeda
lot of metalsludgeand pushrodwear,so he
machinednew oushrods.Then the rockers
wore so much that they changedthe cam
dynamicsand HP fell further.Landy changed
the cam and the rockers,resolvedthe wear
problemand the enginecame to life and
made more oower than the 426.
Yearspassed,and all of a sudden,
Chryslerwanted the engineback. Landy
told Cahillthat the enginewas the best thing
Chryslerhad ever given him, and he wasn't
givingit back. Chryslerreferredthe matterto
their legaldepartment. Landy said if Chrysler
paid him for the time and work he put into
the motor he might considerit. Besides,
the statuteof limitationshad run out. Landv
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With a primary engineering goal of inexpensive deep-breathing, there's no question that the Ball-Stud Hemi was intended as a high-perfoffnance passenger car
powerplant rather than any sort of alhout race moton Chryslerb plan was to retain
the 426 Hemi's established pertormance image and power potential and benefit
from its replacement's considerably reduced production costs. The "ball-stud"
terminology refers to the relatively simple type of pivot arrangement used for the
engine's rocker arm fulcrums, replacing the Hemis'costly dual rockershafts.

was stillhopingthe A279wouldeventually
make it as a corporateengine.Chryslerthen
offeredLandyeither30 or 50 grandfor the
engine(Landycan't rememberexactly).He
told them if they came up with 10 timesthat
amounthe mightconsiderit.
Landywas then contactedby the Walter
P.ChryslerMuseumin 1999.They wantedto
put the engineon display.Landyagreed-if
theywouldpay for the shipping.But Landy
was slick.He machinedup a coupleof aluminum plateswhich he attachedto the valve
covers.They statedthat the enginewas
Landy'spropertyon loan to the museum.
He had some paperworkdrawn up which
signed(on behalf
the museumunwittingly
of Chrysler),acknowledgingLandyas the
engine'srightfulowner.
John Arruzza,of ArruzzaHigh
Pedormancehad beentrying to buy the
enginefrom Landyfor 20 years.Now that
Landyhad some paperworkshowinghis
ownershipof the engine,he was in a position
to sell.
Ratherthan keep the enginein its stock
configuration,Arruzzadecidedto build it his
way. lt was a dauntingtask with no room for
error,as replacementpads for the engine
simplydid not exist.All the gasketshad to
be custom made.The originalcrankshaft
was basicallya stock 440 steel3.75-inch
stroke unit.That was tossed in favor of a

Calliesone-offcustom forged steelcrank
with a 4-inch strokeand 2.2 Chevyrod pin
size and a Hemi 8-bolt flange.Why only
a1/4-nch added stroke?Arruzzadid not
want to haveto notch anything.Realizethis
a
blockwas probablythe onlyone surviving,
mistakewould be a major problem.A .030'
overborewas requiredbecauseone cylinder
had rust.That broughtthe cubes up to 481.
The compressionwas kept at a streetable
9.6:1for pump gas. Ross made custom Boss
429 pistonsfor the A279,as the pistonsfor
both enginesare remarkablysimilar.The rods
are Manley6.60"steel H-beam units rated
at over 850 horsepower.The intakewas
totallyreworkedfor plenumvolume,and an
800+ cfm Holleydouble-pumperreplaced
the T-Quad.A lot of portingwork went into
the intakeand exhaustports. Cam Motion
supplieda custom cam with extraduration
on the exhaustside. Becausethe rocker
arms are non-adjustable,Arruzzawent with
a hydrauliccam ratherthan use adjustable
pushrodsso he could run a solid stick.
Arruzzaeventuallyinstalledthe enginein
the "Hoover'sMover" '69 Barracuda.(also
featuredin this issue).And that car,with its
uniqueBall-StudHemi motor,ultimatelywas
sold to its currentowner,Carl "Skip" Sable.
Sableplansto show this importantpiece
of Mopar historyat the season'supcoming
major Mopar shows.

From the appdanance of all these finished castings and special
stampings, the motor was well on its way to production.
Engineers anticipated that the Ball-Stud Hemi arrangement
would have been both less costly to produce and lighter in
use. A Ball-Stud Hemi would also "come down the line better"
and would fit morc production car bodies with fewer plant
problems than the physically larger Street Hemi,

Yep, them's hemispherical-lookin' combustion chambers, all
right. But being limited by a B-wedge-like head bolt pattem,
efforts to position the valves laterally opposed from each oth@r
(like the true crossflow 426 Hemi layout) were unsuccessfuL
lnstead, the valves (2.25-in, intakes and 1,91-in. exhausts, in the
unmachined chambers were pretty much stuck in wherc they fit,
Notice how the valves are "twisted" into positions somewhere
between the B-wedge and the Hemi arrangements. ln this layout,
considerable crossflow still occurc during the valves overlap.
Sparkplugs are located as centrally as possrble. lnside the head,
the valves are canted at compound angles to their respective
ports as well as to to each other. This "polyangle" layout rcduces
valve shrouding and eliminafes the sharp runner tums Upically
found in in-line valve cylinder heads, both to enhance airflow,
Compared to a B-wedge, each cylinder head has a pair of extra
head bolt holes and an added oil drainback passage.

The exhaust ports have unique "modified-D-shaped" exits.
Efforts to fit a centrally located spa*plug into the combustion
chambers resulted in the use of a "peanut-style" sparkplugs
having a 518" hex rather than the 13/16" size; these have
beome commonplace nowadays. Forwrench clearance, some
of the 7116" head bolts along the foot-section row use smaller
(518" rather than 314"), hex heads. Note l-E-l-E-l-E-l-E pattern
which is betterfor exhaust cooling.

Measured off the cylinder bore centerline, the intake valve angle
rs l5-degrees while the exhaust valves lay at 6-degrees. For
reference, a 426 Hemi's valves have a 7o-degree angle between
them. As in a Hemi, the evenly spaced intake ports allow more
equalized manffold runnervolumes and more consistent mixture
distribution than a traditional wedge's paired port layout.Note the
four flat-topped pedestars that the ball sfuds get thrcaded into,
and the production-style exhaust lreat crossover passage

Rocker arm desrgns wene compnomises partially dictated by the
head's unique combustion chamber, valve and pushrod layout.
These arrangemenb were concessions to a plan to retain the
B-wedge head bolt pattern. Although the rocker ratio measures
1.@:1, the pushrod angles and odd rocker geometry resuft in an
effective 1.8:1, During development, there were concerns that
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the large "bathtub-style" rockers were
too heavy and too flexible for acceptable high-rpm dynamics. The pivot studs
(which were more like shouldered bolts,
no press-in junk), were fabricated by
machining the shape and threads, grinding the fulcrum ball, and then heat-treating the whole thing. ln order to remain
within a non-adjustable hydraulic tappet
plunger's preload range, the ground
shoulder had to be manufactured to very close tolerances. It
made these specially machined studs expensive to make, but
the system was still a fraction of the cost of a comparable 426
Hemi setup. Chrysler reportedly had plans for an adjustable
setup with a fully-threaded shouldered stud and an extra-long
locknut that could accommodate solid tappet cams.

Carried on a series of four pedestarscast rnto the top of the head, the
stampedsteel rocker arms' special
fastenercare actually positive-locking
rounded -shouIder threaded shanks
referred to as bal studs. The sidesof
the U-shaped"hathtub" rockershelp
maintainproperalignment.lf the layout
looks familiar, check out the similar (but
more complicatedmulti-piece)arangementsin Chevrolet'sbig-block,Ford's
V8s,and the straightCleveland-series
forward setup in a Chrysler Australia
"26 Hemf' Six.Bscause fhese exhaust
ports arc located slightly further outboard,they're shorterthan in B-wedges
and might offer cooling advantages.

Making theirfirst appearance on a
Chrysler V8, stamped-steel g uideplates
help position the pushrods'tops and
align them with the rockers. They also
helped guide the rockers'travel through
the arcs prescribed by the valves'compound angles,

lf you've ever seen a Chrysler Hemi
piston of any sort (except those in a
modem 5.7L16.1L version), the ball-stud
motor's basic piston dome shape should
look familiar, although slightly twisted.
Undemeath the plexi volume-checking
plate shown here, the ball-stud motor's
cast- al uminu m autothermic pistons
have contoured domes with valve
rcliefs. Again, a heavier piece than a
comparable big-block wedge, but way
Iighter than a 4%.

